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rences Arm:i am? Al,;nl From
! 5loiattf nsits l iite Sea. :ik Oilieri

Irom our M;ile S'jkiU'js.

The Front, street, Methodist Church, of
Wilmington, has been rebuilt. The
IlHleigli W.-igo- Factory will hereafter
manufacture on a large sca'e. In a

VAXCE AXD THE KAIMIOAI)
Capt. John B. Hussey, at one

time editor of the Greensboro Pa-

triot, and more lately a chief of di-

vision in the treasury department,
at Washington Mr. Hussey, who
heretofore in his correspondence, at
least, has not developed any paiticu-la- v

love for Vance says:
"He has always been the choice of

the farmers of North Carolina, ami
he has been given to understand
that they still appreciate his great
worth and devotion to principle. Of
all the farmers in the Senate, he
was selected to introduce the agri
cultural depository bill, which is
the offspring of the National Alli-
ance, and which is regarded bv that

of any fact than I have of the
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A semi-weekl- y Democratic journal devoted to the
material, educational, political and agricultural
interests of Granville and surrounding counties.

i gfAdvert.isiiiij rates reasonable and furnished
on application.

negro row in Watauga county, on of theMARCH 25, 1890. ParjaceA!OXFORD, N. C ,
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Keeps for Ten Years!

r.m roiti i. x(n i:s.
Col. A. M AVaddell is announced

as one of the speakers at the Sub-Tropic- al

Exposition at Jacksonville,
Fla., on Carolina Day.

organization as test legislation. It

p u tieipants had his head split open with
an axe. The stores of J. II. Lambeth,
Peter O. C :tes and Miss Kugenia Fife, at.

fhoinasville, wore destroyed by lire.
Mr. Wander!. iJt is having a railroad built
f his place, near Asheville W. F.
Clni thn has o!d his interest in the
Claailotte Democrat, and takes a place on
'he Philadelphia Press. John Ganoway
cut Tula Ci noion's throat at Asheville.

Rev. John S. Watkins, of Raleigh,
will deliver the ariuuai address before the
Voting Men's Chiistian Association at.
Wake Forest in June. Asheville ladies
have proposed to build a house of refage
for unfortunate women. Dick Oxford,
one of the professional gamblers arrested

t New Berne during the fair, is also

Ihflfl SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS !

a. w w u 1 Li Li 1 1

An additional expenditure of $"0,-00- 0

das liecn authorized ly Secretary
Proctor for the protection of the
Mississippi river levees, making the
total allotment . 1 70,000.

"ALraham Lincoln's famous defini-
tion," says the lioston Pilot, "has
been amended to read: "A govern-
ment of the people, by Speaker Keed,

begins the tight against the National
Bank and Kail road monopolies. The
House and Senate will both have an
opportunity to make a lecord on it.
The Alliance has determined to
push the measure to a vote. The
first hearing will be had in April,
when President Polk will address
the Senate committee on agriculi ure.
The next State legislature, it is said.

JT IS .NOT NKCKNSAKY TO VISIT THE1
Springs in enter to t cured of tlu. diseu-e-J- ;

to which it is adapted. 'I he Panacea Wilierpleaani. harmless, jeliaMe, and will cure people

AT OR AWAY FROM THE SPRINGS,'

of the following named diseases:
1. Dyspep-i- a and various forms of indigestion.
i. Ilea" hum ami sour stomach generally in tilew minutes.
!. Kiilney Iroiililes ol'everv vaiiet v.

4. I.iver troubles of various kinds!r. Chrome Diari hea as if hy niatric !iovc elingering or distressing.
t. Constipation and indigestion of the loveK

- Cutaneous diseases, such as scrofula ecze-ma, e! c.
s. ;eneral debility, iinpurirv of ldood an.l Io- -j

ol appet ile.
'.. cholera infantum and should always he ad-

ministered in t his dangerous malady.
For nursing mothers, punv and te'eihing child

for the Uepublieaii party." " vantevi m Philadelphia on a similarwill show a large Alliance majority
in both branches, and so far as can
now be seen Vance will be the choice
of that element. It is mle or be

We offer the finest and prettiest line of dressgoods this season ever offered, including severalren u is oi piiedess value.
For piles and rheumatism, it in many instancesacts like a cure ill.S" If you or your friends or nnv of v.mr c....;i,.

not
liter will, any of the above named maladies, dof 1

a
S-- y,m 1,;,v" ,,i,l M w!)3 3 C 1 crll Lin (: sAmong hundreds who have given uneoui vocalfi '

ruined with the farmers now, as they
see it, and if the protection of th-d- i

interests involves politi's, they must
either go into polities or go to pieces.
There are stirring times ahead,
unless all the signs are misleading."

harue, and lias been taken there by fiicer
It is reported that the recent activity

f Loge Harris in opposing Postmaster
Shaffer's confirmation has had a rather
disastrous ilVct upon the former in a
piaiter that, was altogether unexpected.

Since Revenue Collecfoi E. A White lias
'een in ( thee, Harris has held a clerkship
in that department at a salary of $1,1-0- a
year. It is stated here now that Harris"
-- alary has been reduced to $l,IU) by the
powers that he, and that, the reduction
neans a chop of the hatchet of Shafier's
friends. Rev. i. G. Pearsons's .health

(s iimoiie: s In lh. ,,c n

OF WHICH YB HAVE THE- -

Dr. Ta linage is said to make $."(),-00- 0

a year and let 31 rs. T. run the
easli u rawer. This is very clever in
him and shows that he has confidence
in her ability to drive a bargain.

An Ohio Legislator who has got
tired sitting up of nights with a
double-barre- l shot gun keeping
guard over his hen roosts has

a bill in the Legislature
making robbing a hen house bur-
glary

The Mobile Xews refuses to sup-
port Mr. Kolb for Governor because
he holds railroad'passes and says he

' , e uoniier win Kin:;w.i ei aie the ohowing well known and hiirhlylespecied gem lemen:
Jlon .)..). Davis, formerly a member of Con-gress lor ma.iy years, and m ,,resent one of I heJi.dges oil he North Car.dina Supreme Court: lion

T- - '"'ad, tormerly a member of (' a( onk-derat- States Senator, e of the State
;,."1! '; ITesident of the Aatio,,- -

Oxiord: 1,'ev. W. S. j;i;,, k, . ).: j(.v j j'..',!
let I D. I) editor of the Chris'ian Sui,; '

Hey '. '

pi r li!dical 1,'eeon er: L'ev II.- - it !. !:'...:..

Itl KKTlDV IX T0I:A( i'W.-TII- FIMCOIiAltlj: 1CK('0M.11K.1AT1(..
Tt is said now that the Committee

of Ways and Means of the National

Entire Control.
Ombres Cashmere finish, absolutely fast co-

lors, and the richest and prettiest goods everseen m this market.
Siciliens---- A large and handsome' assortment

House of Representatives expect to
have the tariff and revenue bill ready

is nuK-i- i unproved, and he has just return-
ed to his home at Asheville, where he
will rest for several weeks before beginn
iug ids evangelical work again. There
have been some remarkable discoveries
in the timber resources of Western
North Carolina. The walnut and poplar

of t he Oxford Orphan Asylum- -
'

. Lanier. I.. L. D.: T. 15. Kingshnrv, L. I, H I

t.ie distinguished editor of the Wilmington Wes'--
for reporting to Congress about April
1st, and it is now inferred that the It is a mat ter of notoriety, well know n to ti,1 ousands .,1 people who are familiar w ith tin

pays his tare. A man who holds
railroad passes and pays his fare, it
doubtless concludes, hasn't got gump-
tion enough to be a Governor.

irtlies of I:iiiaee? ll..--t it I.,, i Yl&XXT flY fl QttliQotivrn r--. "3 1 --1 -- -i '...- - .iini "ruiJKM V
j 1 t I . i ;

i . v v c . j . t r . k u s z IIS Gm . I I I 1 I kun-- i ue mseases above onninei i(,..l
dorsed and nreseri lw.l in- - ...; - .... . --

T.T-'f--r-i iri4-- 1 , . 3 . Js i . J
wiiu. Aio. a Vi;" KoArli 7. iP macie to soil at 12 cents;

;;- -4 other grades 10 cents.
"simply wonderful." . ,

Tins GeleDrated Water Sold ij i sSfSss
Monairs and Brilliants aIx new onlmpS

Gower Price, of Ludlow county,
X. B. has a hear which crawled into
his hay-bar- n last fall and has been
asleep there ever since. He will

ffer it for sale when Bruin wakes,
which will be in a fortnight, from
his long winter sleep. Crowds of peo-
ple flock to see the sleeper.

nave pronamy never been excelled. Not
1 ng since smn mammoth logs were
shipped through Greensboro to furniture
makers in Nojfolk. Our poplar lor, a
dead tree had been cut into six sections,
and made a cargo for two fiat cars. The
bark and sap had rotted away and left
only the yellow heart, which measured
dx feet in diameter at the biggest end.
Mr James Mitchell, -- of Wilkes county,
recently found a chestnut in the upper
md of that county, 24 feet in circum-
ference, and a popl.-i- of the same size.

Dr. J. J. Moft, J. J. :lnd .J. C. Sullivan

revenue feature will not provide for
the abolition of the Tobacco tax as
so readily promised before the elec-
tion, but for reduction, probably i
4 cents per pound on Tobacco and
Snuff and one-ha- lf on Cigars and
Cigarettes. If the measure is really
ready for the consideration of the
House early in April four months
after the opening of Congress it
will take more prompt action to
carry it through the House the pres-
ent session than has been the rule
in former sessions, but possibly the
new rules may assist the majority in
disposing of it at their pleasure,

.las. .McKiiiiinon Co.. j - MHJce midert s.mp-o- n. Kaieili. X. : iirowii & lirowu..nstou X ; K. Se.M.erry & Son. Fa veil, -iHe. X. ..: I'. . :ue;l.aii. Durham. X (' ;
L. lloltoi., (Jreeiel.oro. X. ('.: .1. II. Ili.nliiK

S ilmiiurton. s. '.: V. W. I.Vavis. li. nder-o- ,,

v I. V- - S!'T"' si.. Ki. limoiHi:a., Co.. li it.ncl.-iv-s- t X" V Hv.!. S. Cram, Aslieville. X. C.: aiulat all'tluMh listores in Oxford, X. C.
ItW'Jf your (Iru-s- ist does not keoji it. send 1 forease ol cue dozen half gallon hottles to

JOHN. A. WILLIAMS,
anu it. iMmej, are building a roller
Horn- - mill in XtatesviJle. A rich gold
bearing quartz vein with slate conibina-
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regardless of the opposition or
desires of the minority. But then,
even should the House suceed in
passing the measure this session.

The Blair bill was defeated in the
Senate Thursday by a vote of ;7' to
ol. Tt had passed the Senate several
times in previous Congresses, and
its defeat for the first time in that
body, after a fight of nearly eight
years, demonstrates the growth of
public sentiment against the measure.
Senators Vance and Ransom were
paired. Both of them wete at home
when the vote was taken. Vance
being opposed to the hill and Ran
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tion, lias been found by John Rufffy about,
ten miles from Salisbury. The discovery
was made some, months ago but has not
been developed. Trials, however, with
loose sand and gravel prove the find to be
valuable. Last Saturday night the
packing barn of Mr. J. C. Walker, who
lives near .Milton, was destroyed by fire
it contained about, 0,000 pounds of line
tobacco, and was insured for 1,000.
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could they get it to the Senate in
time to allow that body to give it
dignified consideration and pass it
before the session ended? We think
not. Therefore we expect to see no
chance in the Tobacco tax this

3
CDsom in favor of it.

year. Tobacco Journal. "THE LEADER."b mwmj
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I he annual report of the State board
of health gives the mortality statistics for
the year j ist closed. Whites 13.50. and
negroes 21.CS per cent, of populationmi .me resignation ot Prince liis-mar- ck

withdraws from the fiel.l of

Henriettas still hold their own. We offer themm pretty shades at 25c to $1.00.
English Percals 25 different styles, one yardwide, for shirt-waist-s and dresses.
New Vandyke Collars and Cuffs, Laces.
10,000 yards new style ginghams, alpine suit-ings, chambrays and other new styles of washgoods.

AOitTII CiROLIXA SK.VSATKKVS.
North Carolina has long been a

fruitful field for the sensational
newspaper correspondent says the
Richmond State. Items telegraphed
from North Carolina to the North-
ern papers are sensational or noth-
ing. Our North Carolina exchanges
are as conservative as the other
Southern papers and never print
blood-curdlin- g sensations or remark-
able happening unless the facts ex-
ist. But no State in the Union, not
even the roughest Territory, is so
widely advertised as a sensation-producin- g

section as North Carolina.
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In Polk county last Saturday there
was a big wedding. It was the occasion
of the marriage of Jonah Edward, an old
bachelor, aged eighty-two- , to Miss Nellie
Leniee, aged nineteen. The Dee Moun-
tain Mining Company, of Lenoir county,
will in a few days put in a ten ton crush-
ing mill. Job Iliggs, of Rockingham
county, who travels the Campbell route,
delivers the mails at Madison, and makes
ins trips on foot. lie travels 24 miles
one day, and ill the next. Leaving out
the Sundays, he travels 8,45-- miles a

international politics the diplomatic
Colossus of modern times. As his
stalwart physique made him a giant
in stature among; men, so his intel-
lectual robustness made him equally
distinguishable among the statesmen
of a period which extends back be-3o- nd

the recollection of most people
who are living to-da- y. In age, iis-ma- rk

will be seventy-fiv- e years old
on the first of April, while his diplo-
matic career began thirty-nin- e years

CTCTffiirriW t'TiTTi'lTfT- -' TiTii 1" " nri,iiy lfKi m

For Old Hickory Wagons;
w

Buggies, Carts, Plows,
year; or the earth's circumference in
three years. The State Chronicle says
that Alexandet Doyle who has furnished !AND CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS.the design for Henry Grady's monument

ago, when he became chief secretary
of legation. Since then he has ac-
complished a feat in statesmanship
and diplomacy winch, stupendous as

at Atlanta, has been awarded the contract

j. no rsorioiK I'ublic Ledger speak
our sentiments on this subject when
it says not only are comparative v
insignificant matters distorted or
magnified, but frequently there is no
ground whatever for alleged occur-
rences, as in the case which was re

to erect it. It will bo of Georgia marble
or granite, surmounted by a bronze statue

We offer the largest stock of curtains and cur-
tain fixtures ever seen on this market, nrvnsist- -

it appears to us, will be regarded as
as even more remarkable when his-
tory comes to estimates its full
effects. It required a man of "blood
and iron" to make out of the weak
little German Principalities the
great, strong nation which, from a
military point of view, is a marvel.

of Mr. Grandy, and is to be completed
within two years.

Mr. M. B. Upchurch, of Raleigh, a
baggage master on the Oxford and Clarks-vill- e

Railroad, was run over Friday at
Wiilson's Mills, on the N. C. Railroad.
He was inassisting coupling some cars
and caught his foot between the frog and
could not extricate himself. The ears ran
over his left leg and arm. He was car-
ried to Raleigh and while taking him off

25, curtain poles with brass fixtures, 40',50 60 and 75 cents; 100 solid walnut, ebony andmahogany poles; curtain pins; shade pulls:
nickel joints for bay windows; bay window polesall lengths; fringes, laces, etc., for trimming-- ; feltcloth and fancy trimmings.

Entirely new styles in plain, striped, plaid andchecked muslin.
We invite special attention to our new plaid
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8IOO Reward. 100.
The readers of the Pubmc Ledger will

be pleased to learn that there is at least
the train he died. He was the Bon of Mr.
Alfred Upchurch.

ported last week, when it was stated
that a young lady, whose room was
invaded by a negro burglar, drew
from under her pillow a pistol, with
which she shot the burglar with fatal
effect. The entire story is pronounced
by the local papers in the county in
which the affair is said to have oc-

curred, to be without foundation.
Whether the correspondents furnish
all the "embellishments" for such
sensational items, or whether the
work is done in the news-
paper offices, we do not know, but
that the methods vhieh are pursued
are disreputable must he generally
admitted, and is damaging North
Carolina in the eyes of the world.
Sensationalism may "pay" for awhile
but in the newspaper business, as in
all other branches of industry, "hon

T3io Xcw Discovery.
You have heard your friends and neigh,bora talking about it. You may yourselfbe one of tlio monx. i ..

one areauea disease that science has beenable to cure in all its stages, and that isCatarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the onlvpositive cure now known to the medicalfraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon the bloodand mucus surfaces of the system, there-
by destroying the foundation of the disease and giving the patient strength, bybuilding up the constitution and assisting
nature m doing its work. The propriators have so mud, faith in its curative

... ... ..... ..mnj wuii Know irom tipr

xnaia linen at 12 cents.
Also a full line of plaid and checked corded

lawns at 12, 16 2-- 8 and 20 cents.
Also a special line of table damasks, towels

and napkins.
Mens' Ready-Mad- e Clothing, Rubber Goods,

Ladies' Dress Goods. Don't fail to come and see
us, as we are determined to reduce our stock in
the next 60 days. We mean business.

-- 30UR STOCK OF HARD -
soimx expenence just bow goo.l ;l tiling itis If you hoVP eer tried it, vou areonrof its stauneh Inen.ls, because the wond-r-n- il

filing about it is, that when once eivenn tri Kinir's New-- lito,.,, -- WARE IS COMPLETE. Nafter holds a vhlce hl the lousp f
have never used it and should l.e afflictedwith a cou-- h cold or any
or Chest trouble, secure bo! ST om5
and give it a fair trial. It is oJJll

Call on us before buying- -

IWXoxt door to Cooper's Dank,
OXFORD, N. C.

powers mat they offer One Hundred Dollars for any case that it fails to cure Sendfor list of testimonials. AddressF.J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo OWSoW by Druggists, Wc' '
esty is the best policy in the lono
run. We are now offering entirely new lines of

every tmie, or nion-- y refunded Trial Bot-tles Free at J. O. Hall's Drugstore. Mortgage Sale. jj Gins-ham- s and other seasonable dress sronriqMoney lo Loan,
-- oi) flLnP,OVed ,flunTl lant,s in sums ofupwards. Loans ren.ivbi

I V V I K IT E OK A MOI nluSu!Sv Styles entirely new and at bottom prices.
Do you need a Truss ? If so call on JG. Hall, ()xfoid, N. G, as he has some-thing entirely new and guarantees a per-

fect tit in every instance.

to .Jttnies Meadows liv
Alice Hester on the tilth ilav of Kel.iu.n v. l.sM'i:--...auu,mi instalments throu-d- i ii period

nl; OT'.t,fu;ein,lb,lnff the
fnlu?. tVlld ..m-oo without exhaust- -Itch cured in CO minutes by Woolford'

niun. Mulo.i . iiahzcr is a positive mro.J)avi, Thomas tt Co.
I'oroL'pl.or'p'10 c,,est' "se Shiloh'sy5 cents.

Davis, Thomss & Co.
CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH anrlmmediately. relieved by Shiloh's 0arouchlUs

Davis, Thomas & Co.

crop m any one year. Apply to

mid duly recorded on imL'es till. 1!I5 and' i'.Xi. G

Hook Sri. of the records in the ollice of the lefi-is-:

ter of Deeds of Granville county. I will sell to tluj
highest bidder for cash, at the "Court House door
in Granville county, on the 21st day of April..-189-

the interest of said Daniel and Alice Hester
in eight acres of land, adjoining the lands of Jno.
A. Currin. Geo. Eeavis, B. F. Hester and others.

mar25-4- w JAS. JMKADOWSt Mortgagee,

oanitary Lotion. Sold bv '.T a Roil

New stock Ribbons, Tarty Dress Goods, etc.
New stock Pictures, Picture Frames, Easels

A. LANDIS a SONS,
Druggist, Oxford. uisn, Auorneys,

Oxford, N. C.


